
German Se側e皿ent Historyl Inc.

March1 271 2010 Board Mee慣ng Minutes

The meeting was called to order by Preside鵬Lua軸Lind at 12:52 P.M.

Present at血e meeting were Gene Meier, Mayalice McHugh, Michael Meier, Karen Baumgartner,

M劉win Meier, Marilyn Erickson, Toni Meier, Ron Meier, Luam Lind and Dawn Meier. Absent

and excused were Pa血cia Mueller, K餌やn Jo血son狐d Pam Welch. Visitors血cluded Ba正)紬d

Gary Failing, Pat Swenson’LaVome Meier, Bob H狐sch, Robert狐d Am Rusch, Lo珊ine

Killian’Darrel Lind, Lin血Marshall’GIoria Krueger and Katie Krueger.

The minutes ofthe J組側y 17, 2010 mee血g were reviewed. Marv皿ade a皿Otion, SeCOnded by

Tohi to accept the m血utes as w融en w地肌孤imous approval. The Treasurer's嶋POrt WaS

PreSented by Dawn on behalfofPam Welch"壁塑g±麺睦mOved to accept the tre捌附一s repo請

as presented’SeCOnded by Gene w皿unanimous approval.

Marvin presented a血aft version ofthe bylaws whieh血e sub committee of Toni, Karen B孤d

M劃V had developed for co髄ideration. The鳩WaS muCh disc鵬ion regarding tem limits of bo租rd

membersブ皿embership financial amounts and voting rights of GSⅢ members.

It was agreed that each member is allowed one vote.

There will be no disco血fed family memberships.

The c皿e調rate fo重i basic members血p is $25 per year per individual.

Anyone may become a member d正ng血e year; am鴫I membership renewal is due Jan 3 1.

Current board members would appoint a nominating committee to propose nominations for

血e board狐d GSⅢ members co山d also forw紬d nominations to血e nominating committee.

Elections will be held during血e J紬ua]V meeting紬d only GSHI members may cast a vote.

珊or to elections, all me血bers will receive a ballot for vo血g・

GSⅢ members may attend in person or retun their chsentee ballot as a proxy Wte anytime

Prior to血e day of血e election.

Following the disoussion, minor edits to億re proposed bylaws we騰suggested and will be

血coIPOrated i調o the final version based upon the mo血0櫨by Michael, SeCOnded by M軸yalice to

acc重油e proposed ch紬geS狐d was皿孤imously approved. Marv will帥e the changes and

have avail謝e備re final version ofthe approved bylaws for也鳩neXt mee血g.

Gene was nominated by Tohi, SeCOnded by Maryalice for瓜e Vice軸懐ident position, K紬en B

WaS nOminated by Dawn, SeCOnded by M劃V for the VP position. With a show of hands vote,

Karen won the election with瓜e m鵡ority for血e Vice Preside調position.

For the record, board members were reminded al)Out血e珊all vote that was held shortly after the

Jan meeting in w血ch Toni received approval to move forward with the p耽hase of血e laptop

COmPuter in order to tcke advantage ofa sale price血at was being o腿red on血e model we

desired・ Ge皿e made a motion, SeCOnded by M劃yalice to fomally approve the purchase ofthe

laptop computer i鵬Iuding a 3 year service package and to reimburse Toni for傭鳩帥I amo皿t Of

血e purchase.



n Dance (May 30th) plaming was reviewed wi心血e fo11owing spec脆c assigrments:

dtting岬posters aro皿d the ne直boring towns; Dawn, Pam, Toni and Marilyn

Placing radio and newspaper ads; Dawn紬d Pam

Bcking Pies; Karen J, LaVome’Marilyn袖d D糾柵

Sweeping hay mow floor; Karl Lind & Hesston Meier

Vacuum & clean the bam; Lu狐n, Toni狐d Mchael

Sile請Auction Seトxp; Toni, Marvin’Dawn孤d Pam

Greeters at血e door; Gene孤d M紬ilyn

Serving Pie & Ice Cream; Patricia, Joleen劃d Maryalice

Count皿Oney紬d tally auction items; M軸yalice, Toni’K甜en B劃d Pam

Set up for血e event will be at 2‥00 on S皿day. Anyone血at is awila心le to assist wi血movmg

fumiture, deco財血g紬d preparing signs is encouraged to help out.

Du血g血e evenmg of血e Bam D狐Ce’Michael will be awhlable to acc印t guestS u血I it gets da血

(9:30) for血ose who wish to visit the Liberty School紬d Yesterday House.

Work PrQjects血at we will wo血on血ds pring/s皿mer: Luam will don加e a 4 X 8 sheet of

primed alum血um to palnt a sign for血e Machine Shed. Michael recommended血at work on the

inside ofthe machine shed could be started when folks have available time. The触g pole and

school bell need to be pl紬ted once瓜e frost is out ofthe ground. D訓肌Wi11 contact the professor

at uwsp to see about having a stude血work on弧inteIPretive sign for tl鳩PrOPerty, Similar to血e

signs at Sp壷t Memorial Park. M狐yalice’M細V, Da‘m’Karen B and Toni will wo正on coming

up with a concise History of the Yesterday House which could be used by劃yone giving tours孤d

would help to explain the story of血e building" K独創J, K孤en BブToni劃d Patricia will cle劃the

Yesterday House to be ready to accept guests. We wo山d like to細d a set of au血entic cast iron

fry pans to replace血e Made in Taiw孤Set・ Karen B suggested setting up the kitchen to make it

look more authendc including food (fake or plastic) into the exhibit・

Mchael reminded血e group ofthe Libe競y School gathering which will be held Saturday July lO"

The next GSHI meeting is scheduled for Sunday J皿e 13, 2010 begiming at 2‥00.

Re spectfully sut)mitted,

DaⅧ Meier

Secr隼t狐y


